
MEMORANDUM OFAGREEMENT
BETWEEN

CRAIG TRIBAL ASSOCIATION
AND

CITY OF CRAIG

This Memoranduof Agreement (tis *Agreement”) ientered into on July3
2018 by and between the CRAIG TRIBAL ASSOCIATION (the "Tribe"), a federallyrecognized Indian tribe, and the CITY OF CRAIG (he "City"), a municipal corporationorganized under the lawsofthe StateofAlaska (collectively, the "Parties”).

WHEREAS, the Tribe is a federally recognized Indian tribe which exercisessovereign authority and the right of self-government:
WHEREAS, the City is a municipal corporation which exercises the powers anddutiesofafirst-<lasscityunderthe lawsofthe StateofAlaska:
WHEREAS, the United States holds title to 1.08acresof land, Lot Q3, Tract Q, USS

2327, located within the City in trustforthe benefitofthe Tribe (the "Trust Property");

‘WHEREAS, the City provides municipal services to properties and inhabitants in the
City;

‘WHEREAS,theTribeandthe Cityhavebeengoodneighborsanddesiretocontinue
thatrelationship by cooperating on agovemment-to-government basis for delivery of
‘municipal services to the Trust Property.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Tribe and the City hereby agree as follows:

1. Term. Thetermofthis Agreement shall be ten (10) years, commencingonJuly 1,2018andendingonJune 30,2028, unlessearlierterminated pursuantto Section §of hisAgreement.
2. Municipal Serviges, The City shall provide to the Trust Property suchmunicipal services as are usually and customarily provided by the City to other

properties ‘and inhabitantsin the City, including,butnotlimitedto, fire protection
services, lawenforcementservices, emergencymedicalservices,andwaterandsewer
services. ‘TheTribeagreestopayfor directbilledservices used by the Tribeforthe Trust
Propertyonthesamebasisandatthesameratesasapplicable 0other propertiesandinhabitantsintheCity;provided, however, that the Tribeshall have no obligation fo pay
for non-direct billed services provided by the City.

3. LawEnforcement.The Tribeandthe City acknowledge that Public Law 280, 67 Stat. 588,
as amended, applies to the Trust Property. As provided by Public Law 280, 18 US.C. §
1162,thecriminal lawsofthe StateofAlaska shall havethe same forceandeffectontheTrustPropertyastheyhaveelsewherewithinthe State.TheTribeacknowledgesthat
officers of the Cityof Craig Police Department may provide law enforcement services



ontheTrust Propertytotheextentprovidedbyand pursuanttoPublicLaw 280's grantofcriminal jurisdiction totheStateofAlaska.

4. Tribal Jurisdiction. The TribeandtheCity acknowledgeandagreethatconsistent withfederal law, the Tribehascivil jurisdiction and concurrent criminal jurisdiction over theTrust Property. TheTribeagrees that it does not havecriminal jurisdiction over non-IndiansontheTrustProperty, exceptasprovidedbyfederal law. TheCityagreesthatthelawsof theTribeshallapplyto,andgover theuse of,theTrust Property.The Tribeshall provide City with updated, written copiesoflawsofthe Tribe.
$. DisouteResolution, TheTribeandtheCityshallmaketheirbestefforts toresolvedisputesunderthis Agreementbygoodfaith negotiations. Ifeitherparty believesthatthe otherpartyhasfailedtocomplywiththis Agreement,or if adisputearisesovertheinterpretationof thisAgreement,theneitherpartymayinitiate negotiationbyserving a written noticeontheotherparty identifyingthespecificprovision(s)oftheAgreementindisputeandspecifyingindetailthefactualbasisforanyallegednon-compliance and/ortheinterpretationofthe provisionofthis Agreement. Within thirty (30) daysofserviceofsuchnotice, representativesdesignatedbyeach partyshallmeetinanefforttoresolvethedispute through negotiation. Ifthe dispute is not resolved to the satisfactionofthe Partieswithinsixty (60) days after serviceofthe notice,the Parties may agree inwritingto settlethedisputebynon-binding mediation.

6. Lermination, Fither party may terminate this Agreement by providing thirty (30) days’written notice ofterminationtotheotherparty.
7. Amendment. No amendment or modificationofthis Agreement will be effective unless theamendmentormodificationissetforth inwritingandagreedtoandexecutedbybothparties.

8. Severability. Intheeventthatanyprovisionof thisAgreementisheldtobeinvalid,theinvalidityofanysuch provision shallinnowayaffectanyother provision herein.
9. PreservationofJurisdiction.Nothinginthis Agreementisintendedtobe agrantofjurisdictionfromonepartytoanother.ThisAgreementisnotintendedtoaltertheexisting jurisdiction ofanyparty,andbyapprovingthisAgreement,neitherpartyisagreeingorconcedingtoanyjurisdictionoftheotherpartywhichwouldnototherwiseexistunder federallaw.

10. No ThirdPartyBeneficiaries.ThisAgreement ismadeandenteredintoforthesoleprotectionand benefitoftheTribeandthe City, andisnot intendedtocreateanyright,benefit, obligation,orcauseofaction,whetherdirectorindirect,foranypersonor entitynotasignatorytothis Agreement.
11. Headings.TheheadingsinthisAgreementarefor convenience onlyandshallnotbeusedininterpretingany provisionof this Agreement.



INWITNESSWHEREOF theParties haveagreedtothetermsandconditions of
thisAgreementasof thedatefirstwritten above.

‘CRAIG TRIBAL ASSOCIATION CITY OF CRAIG
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By FL Cosg [Dh

ClintonE. Cook,Sr.President | Fy rr


